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Tub Messaok. A special dispatch

f th ib to the Cincinnati Gazette,

j that the message of the President
) made do impression corresponding

'With the expectations of politicians and

the publie. It is generally regarded as

an attempt to revive the fallen fortunes

f Mr. Buchanan's Administration.
The States Rights Democrats are d

with the recommendation, re-

garding the Pacific Railroad, and .pe-eifi-

dutie, end others are not gratified

wth the flashy -
i ct;

', .v. ft .. Juci -- '.v v Tb..

--.ui,iltlitj tl.t the may
'

t li roiiin - M- - Prexton, .

"v "

.id. ewi.'-- ha ot''.ive r-- i! v

V.o afou i",. ' , and thus produce a

rapture which, it is believed, was de-it--

Stephens and his faction are

p.olj rebellious towards the President.

Dorsi.AS under mi Axe. The

Demoeratio eaucus of the Senate have

biken off the head of Douglas, by re- -

nivving him from the Chairmanship of

tse Committee of Territories, and put-

ting Green, of Missouri, in his place.

Thi is done ef course at the dictation

of the President.
In the meantime, Ponglas is at the

South, strengthening his hold upon the

affections of the masses of his party.

The Donglas meeting at New Orleans
was one of the largest gatherings of the

kind ever witnessed in the city.

W A eorrespendent of tho Louia-Till- e

Courier Baj the action of the cau-

cus of Democratic U. S. Ssnators in re-

moving Judge Douglas from his position

as Chairman of the Territorial Commit-fe- ,

"'is verv signilicant." Ho vfould

b iT8 beeu nearer right, if he had said

it waa insignificant aud even more

than that contmptiU. But then, it

is on a par with the petty meanness
which has characterized the President
and his party in all things pertaining
to Douglas.

"IIarmonivs VbkvI" The Presi-

dent, in his message, recommends and
strongly urges a "specific" tariff, while
Jiia Secretary of the Treasury, Mr. Cobb

in his ""tl ropnrt, as stronalv urirea

Cr:ffre !u adheia to the "advav run"
.iiff. Vl,., V, - j.v? i .v..
; I'eiuoPTatic party ie, t. be sure. I'vc.i
iht Ptc-iiJen- and bin Cabinet are uua- -

rcit measures
publio policy.

Political Gossip. James B. Sted-an- ,

of Ohio, House printer, is strong
for Douglas. John Van Buren is press-

ing his claims for tho mission to Eng-
land. A. V. Brown, Postmaster Gene-Sti- l,

is in bad odor with the President
i

by reason of his general lack of econo-
my. Th present Whig leaders of the
Democracy Toombs, Stephens, and
Faulkner are all free-trader- great
high tariff men before their apostacy
Gen. Cass is very feeble, and supposed
to be failing.

t& The Frankfort Yeoman appears
t think that the signs of the times
P"int to Beriah MagofEn, Esq., as the
favorite of the Democratic party for
Governor. The Louisville Courier,
however, is ef a different opiuion, and
Relieves the sentiment of the party is

fr Mr. Talbot. Neither of them bave
yet one-sixt- of tho delegates instructed
to vote fot them.

Is? Nathan Sargent, Esq., formerly
the well known Washington corrcspon
dent 'Oliver Oldschool," but most cel-

ebrated as the person who resigned a

lucrative office because there was no ad-

equate employment for the compensa-
tion, baa issued circulars calling the
friends, of Mr. Crittenden to meet in

Conventional Washington on the 15th
inst., to devise means to bring him for-

ward as a candidata for the Presidency.

ICS- - The Freeman's! Journal, the
ableU of the New Yort Catholic jour-
nals, and the newspaporial representa-
tive of the largest and most intelligent
9? the Ca'.Lolic Democracy of New York,
kitacka Mr. Bucbauau most bitterly.
Ii says it has ceased to regard Buchan-
an as a Democrat that he "is a Fede-
ralist to his heart's core."

t It is stated that the ten appoint-
ments for eadetships at West Point,
within the gift, of the President will not
ie made until February. Already ap-

plications crowd on the files of the War
Department, and five hundred are
known to be registered.

Pious Work. The Washington
States appeared last Monday week in
an enlarged form, uuder the control of
Pryor and Ileiss. It announces, as one
of its leading aims, to "unite aud con-

solidate tho Democratic party."

1- - The South Carolina Blue Ridge
P.ailroad has a summit of 2,151 feet,jid by a tunnel of 5,562 feet long,
and approached by gradients.

J
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A Truth Perceived Too Late
The South Carolinian sajs: "Had the

Souih not coinniitte'd the Demociatic

party to squatter sovereignty, by urging

the admission of Kansas under tho

constitution, when it was

known the had not the requisite popula-

tion and had received no enabling act,
the Republicans would have been rout-

ed in almost every Northern State."
"It would be fortunate for tho world,

(says the National Intelligencer) and
for no part of it more than for this, our
.own good country, if, as the Irish mor

alist said, men's uflcr thoughts could be

their jxil thoughts. How much bit-

ter contention and mischievous heat in

our legislative halls would have been
avoided had the South Carolinian, and
the papers and politicians with whom

it ardently sided on this Lecompton
Constitution question, taken the practi
cal and common-sens- e view of it a year
ago, which is now frankly but uselessly
avowed.

"Independent," the well informed
and reliable Washington corresponded
of the Philadelphia North Aiuc-ij.an- , in

a recent letter, says: "There are some.
strong tokens of disaffection anion"
1. :' ton TV;

dwnt 11. .t r

cuuci wiiuiiuu ur appruvai. x ney ai
inclined to agreo wilh the popular
voice, that it was a mistake, or, accor-

ding to Tallej rand's definition, a blun-

der worse than a crime.

Tun Vote of thk Northwest.
The following is the popular vote of ihe
Northwest, according to the elections of

1856 and 1S3S:

Ohio, 300,000
Illinois, L'52,000
Indiana, 235,000
Michigan, 120,000
Wisconsiu, 130,0(10
Iowa, 05,000
Minnesota, 35,000

1,203,000
The seven Northwestern States poll

a hundred thousand more votes than
th.i fifteen slave Stales. They cast
nearly one third of all the votes of the
Union! After the census of 18C0 the
Northwest will be the governing power
of the Confederacy. They already cast
nearly three times as many popular
votes as the New England States.

Tue South Carolika Senator
The Baltimore Sun says: "The lion.
James Chesnut, who has just been cho-

sen United States Senator from South
Caroliua, is said to a statesman of abil
ity and experience, and to be a conser-
vative iu politics, of tho Hammond
school. His term will commence in

March. 1850, and extend to 18G5-- Col

Chesnut graduated at Princeton College
over twenty veurs o, is abuuf. fny- -

in ree . era ot ago, a n i a hi
prufj'M" a. If i "-' :

i T3 the agit:tti m ot ti.p

'lestioH, aud !. eloops to ,

R'ghts school of politicians.

Col. Boyd: The Bowling Green
Standard (Da' ) says of this gentle-
man's claims for the gubernatorial ,

that his pockets hav been more
than replenished for all the outlays he
has made for his party and tlie advance-
ment of its principles. lie has been
covered with glory and secured position,
and, therefore, Col. Boyd's claims upon
the convention are not very strong.

The Civil War in Mexico. Ta-

basco, which was the only port in Mex-

ico left in the possession of the Zuloa-gista-

is now in the possession of the
Liberals, af'er fighting for seventeen
days. Only seven men were killed on
both sides!

A company of one thousand
Germans is being formed on the Rhone
and Moselle, with the intention of emi-

grating to Mariposa, California, and
settling on Fremont' claim, for the pur-

pose of mining and farming. Each of
the one thousand members is to furnish'
$1000, making a capital of 1,000,000,
but they may dispose cf 100 6ha"is to
third parties.

Caicago Post Office. In this in-

stitution mails are daily received from
about twenty arriviug trains. Thirty-fiv- e

hundred mails are made up each
day. Over five millions of letters, and
six million pupers were handled during
the last quarter.

S& Two lines of stages are already
advertised to leave eastern Kansas for
the gold region. Tlity commence run-
ning iu April, and wilf perform the
journey in luss than two weeks.

Mt. Vlrnon Association for Ken- -

T':cki Mrs. llosa Vcrtner Johuton,
of Lexington, has been appointed vice,
regen! of the Mount Vernon Associa-
tion for the State of Kentucky.

Bgk. Gen. Scott, who, it is said, has
not voted before since 1807, was at the
polls in Kew York early on Tuesday
morning, and deposited a vote for Haws,
the Republi.-a- a candidate for Comp-

troller.

B, New York is glutted with poul-

try, which had the effect to cheapen
beef. The receipts are still large.
Turkeys sell at 8c , and chickens at Cc

per ttj.

tfSo. The Courier says the Order of
the Sons of Malta in Louisville is in a
a :u: r.uuuiiBuiujj conauion. it comprises
something less than 2,700 members in
good atuittiag';

Crime in New York. The.first an-

nual report of the New York Metropol-

itan police, shows that during the past

year, there were 49,410 persons arrest-

ed in that city for crimes against the

person, and 11,455 for crimes against

property. Of the arrests for crimes

against the person 84 were for murder,

154 for assaults with intent to kill, S,-5-

for assault and battery, 15,001 for

intoxication; for intoxication combined

with disorderly conduct 9,345; 134 fur

felonious assault. Of the offences

azaiust property 11,087 for grand lar

ceny, 4. 5G7 for petit larceny; 258 sell-

ing lottery policies, C09 for picking

pockets, and 360 for passing counter-

feit money.
The nativity of those arrested is as i

follows:
Ireland,
United States, 10.208
Germany, 5,932
England, 2,598
Scotland, HG

Prance. 307
Canada, 201

Italy, 157

Spai n, 47

Poland, 43

Sweden, 20

Norway, 10

flail. nH 10
. 1"

Mt r a u J ,

He i u ill .

Nova Scotia, A

Mexico, 1

Chili, 1

Uukown, 4.2S7

Among these were 5CG colored pur-son-

The amount of property report-e- d

as having been stolen is $137,415,-7- 8

of which $83,342 47 has been re-

covered, leaving a balance unrccovcred

of 851,213 31.

The Muhkratb-- Ax Open Winter. rjnj' ,859 whiel,' mi:il,B
The a Crosse (Yis.) Democrat say: j though not agreed to, nub-U- n .i illy pre

"Everywhere upon our neighboring ;; vailed at a subsequent period, V'm.

marshes the muskrats are building their j VV'arkiklo, of Fnyetto, being subst.it j'.ed
f"r len Desha, of Harriaon .

winter houses on comparatively lignt ,, ,

. 1 le loliowing' is, therefore, the list
ground, or pretty much out of water. !f 0foCils for the ensuinrr vear:
By the testimony of the "oldest inhab-

itants," this fact always foreshadows an

open winter. If hard freezing winter
is at hand, the Dj.ut.krata build low at

the water, to keep under the ice. If
nn open or mild winter approaches, they

heap nearer the surface.

m A bill had passed the House
Representatives of Gcergia by a vota of
5? to 52, prohibiting the intermarriage
of first cousins, undiT a sevcro penalty,
and cutting off the inheritance of issue.
The preamble to the bill aserts that
many deformities of mind and body are
of congenial origin from the practice of
near kindred intermarrying with each
other.

SnciDE. Mr. S. J. Ford, a liquor
merchant in Louisville, committed sui-

cide ou Sunday last, by cutting his

i.ru in M.lV?t Ffrir
near our! 1 that - 1. -

unc ..

seven;
of .?. '

Mf It is estimntfd that twentv five

thousand persons hae been induced to

leave California to trj their fortunes in

ihe Fraser river gold diggings, involv-

ing an outlay of 510,000,000, and that
the sum total of gold gathered by the
emigrants will not amount to 100,000.

A very destructive fire took

place at Cairo, Illinois, lart week.

Property to the au.ount of some $70,-00- 0

was dcstroj'ed.

8 Gen. Butler declines being a

candidate for the Democratic nomina-

tion fur Governor.

A Bot's Tongue Fastexi-pt- a Lamp-pos- t

His Father Cits it Awat On
Saturday morning little fellow, about
eight years old, it 6on of Mr. Gilleau,
b.iuksellur, while plajing wilh some oth-
er boy on north street, approached a
I inippost and ciiielassly applied his ton-

gue lo its gray frosted surface, when, in

an instant, to the boy'town horror and
utter astonishment of his plavniaUs. hs
was held fast by his tongue to the post,
suffering very severe pain, and totally
unable io help or himself. Of
course the boy could not (.peak, and ouly
manifest his leelings by siirns with his
hands. Various applications of warm
tea, steam, etc., were made by some
neighbors, who heard the unusual noise
made by the bojs, and came to learn
vhat was the ma'.ler, but of no avail,

such was the action of the cold iron, that
t! e hold was even getting tighter. When
after about ten minutes had elapsed, the
boy's fatt er heard of the aiftir, nd hast-

ening 10 hi ri'leif, he took a knife
and was obliged to cut tlie tonsrud loore
leaving its skin still fan to the poit. and
causing the blood to flow veji profuse-
ly. IiiiinoiJiately on his roJimse the poor
little fellow became insensible, find was
i;ikeii home. London (C. W ) I'rrss.

Aftih Douglas The President is
after Douglas. lie is attempting to buy
up suffi cient, of ll e Houglas members ol
the Illinois Legislature to defeat his re
election to the U niie.l States Senate. Dr.
G N. Fitch, who i.ohis illegally and

ionally a seat in tha United
States, as a Senator from Indiana, lias
been visiting some V.f the muoiber to
conclude the purchase and ale. When
the Legislature meets, we will sea what
we will see.

2,John Mitchell, the Irish renegade,
has removed his paper from Knoxvilla to
Washington City. In his first issue from
the National Metropolis lie tliieatens the
Southern s that if they do not
subscribe very liberally for for his paper
he will move it North and turn aboli
tionist ! He gives them until "the day
of , 1 8G ," 10 make up their minds.

jyMiss Ann Pamela Cunninglmm
announces in the Mount Vernon Record,
that she had paid the instalment of 237.-00- 0

due on Mount Vernon, to Mr. John
A. Washington. This is very orrati fvino;
and we trust that the succeed n; ii stal- -

men 8 can be raised without Uillicul'V as

thJ beciM due.

of The Ke ii tu.
Suae a ; . icut i u i ii i No ict y .

' FilC K He'
The Society met iu A-- n .r.!

Rooms over the Gov. nior's office. --

Brutus J-- Clat, President, took tin;
c li ft i r at IOjj o'clock, A. M.

Alter stating the object of tin nvt-ing-

and givii.g a brief view of the v. !,',..-som-

linaiicia! condition of the .' v.
tlie minutes of the annual meeting for
the previous year were read by the Sec-

retary and approved.
The Treasurer's Report was then pre

sonted, the rec.apiuiUtion of wlnci.
showed tho total receipts of the "year
troiu all sources to tare been 310,651-8-

and the total expenditures, for all

purposes, $7,625 84 leaving in the Trea-
sury at date, S?, O2o4 in money, and

?50 in plate. Total 3,52.fj 4. Ka

port adopted
Mr. Uratz tlien otl.r.d a resolution

concerning the privileges of the Vice
Preside t, for which tlie following, of
ferud by Col. Hodges, was adopted as a
iub-uiiu- t viz:

That the President and
Directors of the Society bo requeue, to

invite the Vice Presidents to participate
with them in all their deliberations in
the management of the affairs of the So-

ciety.
On motion of VV. D. Gallagher, i i was

then
Tint t' e Prcsi.!-- n ..f !!

Society be iquei.teil :o '

M.y h I ,i .r5J II ,v. h: -

.. i : ; .r. i. ti.e lU:i a
u, Directors. " '

Tke names o! th? D.d'-g--ie- and mem-
bers uf local Societies neie then c:il!'J.l
(or, and reisteie), afier whie'n C' ji

Bradford moved that ihe pr n e, d
to the election ol' I'fiii-e- s fur tLe jc,j
1859, wliicli ;io agreed la.

Mr. Clat '.lieu Hlled lien Peter Dud-

ley to the chair, and toukliis seat among
the members.

Mr. Gra-;- then moved that the
Vice LJresidents and Directors for

theye-i- 1858, (wiili the exception ol'
lien. L De.-ilm- , wlio declined a ec

linn al, i, 111 Yta Iui.1,.,1 ,
L'oi-v- ,1 i,

TRESIDKNT.

BRUTUS J CLAY, of Bouibon.
VICE Pit KM HEN TS.

R. A. ALFXANDKR, 1st. Dis'rict.
J. II. TOML1NSON, 2 1 District.
ROUT. B RUDDER, 3d District.

DIRECTORS.

L. J. BRADFORD, 1st District.
IIA ItKISt )N I IK) MP.--O N', 1st Dis't.
WM. WARFIKLD. 1st District
tilBSON MALI.ORY, 2J District,
WM. A. COOKE. 2d District.
STEPHEN T. DRaNE, d District
G. M PRIKS (', 3d District.
JS S. JACKSON. 3.1 District.
JNO. M. SllARPE. 3d District.

TI'.EASCRER.

JA3 W TATE of Franklin.
corresponding icrktart.

W. D GALLAGHER, of Oldham.
KkOOKDINO IHCRHAt.

WM. II . WINN, ol Claihe
Mr. Clay had, before the fina elec-o- f

lion pt nit-sss- hiuiswlt in favyr a
ivhol

i l' ' J

iiOtV I s.r.l. A

naiiii", till,-- ,

Ujestion, over rule,d own wishes, and
lie si:in took tlie chair, with the dis inct
avowal that he would not again be a

candidate for iheoflire.
On motion, tha ciety adjourned ine

die.
VV. D. Gallachek. Suc'y.

P. S, The Board of Dnectois will
bold a meetino on the 6 h of April, lor
the purpose ol arrmgii.g a premium list,
and fixing Upon a place for holding tli8
Fair of 1C59.

From the Frankfurt Commonwealth.

i. a Crescent

. We subjoin a letter from Dr J. Whit-amore- ,

tiie experienced and accomplished
Chief F.noineer of die Central Minnt.soia
railroad to Mr. Mcltoberts, the agent for
the company who are interested in build-

ing up and improving the thriving and
prosperous little city of La Crescent.
The letter was received by us some time
ago, but was accidentally misplaced
From the pi.siib n which he has occu
pied, Mr. Whilamore bus become fully
acquainted with the peculiar advantages
of La (irescent in a commercial point of

view, and with the vast resources of th
country which lies to the west and noith
of it. There can be no doubt but that
this young and growing place is destin
ed at no (ar distant oav lo be come one of
the most important and populous cities
in tho west. It is directly ou the great
route of travel Irom ihe east to the west,
and the couutry which is tributary to
it is surpassed by none in the worl 1.

As many of our readers are interested in

the progress of Minnesota and especially
of Li Crescent, we have concluded to
publish the let 101 .

Steamer Oceis Wave, i

JStAitSr. Pai l, Misxk'ota,
ijrU Lrer'-- , ; ;

FlUESD McKoBERTi A it be a
duly of your humble servaM to lJ urn- -

nected directly and inlima.l 'y with M.lllC

of the most important raiiioad or 'je. IS

of this State since fieir beginning until
the piescnttirne, I feel it a duty as well
as a pleasure, at any lime, 10 make pub-
lic any factor views ! may havo relaihe
to the great railroad system of Minnes-

ota
There aro, as you are aware, four char-

tered companies in this State, hav-

ing a munificcenl grant of lands from
the general government, of 3,84'J acres
per mile, to aid them in t lie construction
of their several roads, viz: The South-
ern Minnesota Railroad, extending Irom
La Crescent on the Mississippi river op
posite the terminus of the La Cro.se and
Milwaukee Railroad, to a point of juno- -

lion at Rochester, with the Transit, irom
St Paul, via Minnesota Valley lo Man-kat-

and thence to Sioux city, and from
Minneapolis to Shalt.. pe city. The en-

tire length of the abov lines is about 4UU

miles.
The Transit Railroad extends fr.ni

Winona via Rochester, at which point
the Southern Minnesota R'jad from L,a

Crescent intersects with the Transit
Riad the Tiansil Koad from that point
runs to St. Peter's on the Minnesota riv-

er; tl.ence on to the liiij Sioux river
south of tlie 45 n.rth latitude.

The Minneapolis and C'tdivr Valley

i i . p I - from Minneapolis to the
i i " S .a t e

lii" .poiis H'.d Pacific Railroad
ve- d lr.-- Paul vm Minneapolis
u.!t A::t: ny lo !!ij' Sn,ne Like, llie

h.- of t'.r R..'d river of the noith, with
n ,! ,m:u is:. Anthony to Pem- -

i here the lid river of the
n the r.orJi line of the i

' ,. i oi'.h of the three last men- -

II i will he near eleven hundred
Biile., or di. g the Southern Min-

nesota Railroad line, tilteen hundred
niile, every line of which must and will
be built for the following riasons: The
portion of the several lines or roads are
such that they accommodate' the largest'
amount of Territory, and most lurnhj
portions of tlie Siate with the least possi
ble amount ol Hulroad.

The location of the several
lines are now attracting to them the
merchant, Hie mechanic, and the farmer,
wliTrTeeRTTT-erlaint- that thev have not
long to wait for tbe cars tsi resell them.

Without p:Ssing toinquiie rehitive to
the'Norwx-ivvsieri- i or c;.iein Ex'eifsion
of these roails. or whether there over
will be a line of Iiiilroi.l to the Pacilic
by llie northern and, as is gener iKv ad
mined, most feiisiijle route. Assumin '
the (if teen hundred m'les of road above
enunieitej-- , to be built, which will sure-
ly be the case in less t.'.an five tear,
what pom' then on the Mississinyi will

latf.-ii- l ilie fiest possible Hud shortest tun- -

'I'' e v: ' n Hi,! i le i,ii

V

1. ii t;iio!i. -
!.: man of l m fSOl H mil s: f..v

' a 1 :.v 'crn in ' mind, that it
6i'Utiiorn MiniU'Sota mid

l..: . - i.u Mil k'hu lien to
i. k : M !),, Mii i) Ue ami Chicago,

Tiie LsC'r e an.! Mi waukt-- lalli.nd
is now .i - Mississipui riv
er, and is the most, northern line in

Ojipusitc. (lie leiniinus of this
road at LaCiescent coniniencfs the Sou-
thern Minnesota Rosui, which bv its
original charter, extends inn wesieily
direction to the grrut Lend of llie Mis-
souri river. By this a I the oilier roids
ol the Jsnte will find their bvsl and most
ihiecl connection with the threat
thoroughfares. It needs io rumuni to
prove Hint LaCiescent is d'Stir, d to bo
li"2fjil ihr.'-ul- i which Minnesota will
discharge a vtry larije luajvrity of he.
suiplus products. '1'his b, ing the case,
(and tinm i i y is uccasaiy to verify tiie
r'lult,) piedicl thai, at no very
dy L;u roscent will rank in impnrtjwe,
wealth Hint population, with some the
most f ivored cities of the great norih test;
iu location at the tnrmiiiiK til livo Ittil-ron-

one now bui!i mid the, other un-
der coiist-niciions- ; a oi the west
bank uf Ui4 Misi.-si;-- river; ih t.ine
and superior reg O l ol coiuurv west ul
it, and the natural b.' iuiy of the site it-

self, all induce me to believe thai we can
vf-r- soor. record in ti'e history of the
nonh-wiK- t another great commercial ci-

ty at L; Crescent.
Dy the first, ol Jatiu.ii'v next there will

be graded, ready lor the superstructure,
two hundred ai d lil'ty miUt ol RuVund,
or about ix!y tie n:iles of each, of the
land-gram- s R .ads I iin.leriand that
the bo'.itl-.er- Minnesota Raiiroid (Juou
pany have contracied for t ;e iron lor
that amount of their road already, that
all the companies contemplate! to bo in
r.diness to lav iron the coming spring.
The Railr .ad projects of Minnesota aie,
now last l.econiino a reliability, and thai
with the.'.superior climate, fertility of her

d j. iii r' vo.
tn MrM-j- f

A I Li li..tii,il 10.

ntotici:.
'pilE Si.scril ers 10 the Henderson Ketnalo
J. lnliiii'e of Danville, are requested to ineei

at tho Second I'reshv terian Church, 011 ihe bee-,vi-

Wednesday in January next, at 11 o'clock
.VI. I..i- H e purpose . f .elecini; a Siie for U10

losn a e. f, or.lt rot ihe liiax!,
or. rrla rii.

Dec. 1 7. 1 808

EXCELS! OR.

ilfii I 111,
' Oil! HO! OH! HO!

Has a Large and Select stock of
Toys ICIirisliiias ?imm.

Call, f.ee, and buv from
J. C. IIliWEV.

dec 17, '58

i3". -

B:raiiis!-"-nai'Bii!s- !

?T IIII iG to enlarge my store in Ihe
Rpring, anil thereby incroase mv busi-

ness. I will Train this time until January 1st 'IR.'I sell .

WHOLESALE PRICES
f ''Ck Lit CiOOi!?,

h,!;1 muv i ii N cr Watches.
1

'rout the in Sjijiruve.) Vlakern inKurope;
aUo ihe Celebrate.) A inci iciln Wrttcli, and

"THE TRUE TIMER,"
--" U) by myself.

JEWELRY,
Of which I nave a Larje sloe!;, com-ist- of
Pearl, hubv, Coral, t.nmet,, Malechile,

Human Mosaic, Jet, Lava, a.,d many
other styles too numerous lo mention.

PLXTEt) i'AllR,
A l.ir;;es asnriment, all of which I wish to sell
to m.ikj room for a largn stock in the Spring

'I hose wishing trat or their
friends, to a fine Watch or uiu tiling else in my
line, .vi I riil ti o i.lm tiall am selling
great li.irgaiiH.

1131' in e Watches, of all hinds, carefully Re-

paired ami wuriani.-d- Watches in
Gold and Di unomU t. Pearl and
H..ir Jewelry, .Silver W are of all kinds, anil ul
all new ami fashionable styles, in.i.le toor.lr.

ILi ewelry neatl) Itepaired, and Engravinjr
done ou shurl notice, at

(J LO SHARP, Jn..
ties 17, M.,in rt., D.iiville, Ivy.

GEO: F. NEWLLN,
J)E N T 1ST,

OFKICE and reidfiicp, on Third slrept,
thf Prt'by It rin Cburcli

where ho will to Bfeall iniersied
in tiie rtsrvii: ion ot their natural or wha
may need artificial

Danville, drc IU, 'So tf

jlmiSMiIIIEii IJ
33, IS j L2

WE liave just received a

Large & complete assortment ot

Mbn& & bi '

Suitable for the Present Season,

And will be sold at

POPULAR PRICES.
THIS STllCii V.S Bfll'GHT ENTIRELY

h. C II
It' J: 11 IJJ

Aud w,!l be 6hl for the same at

The Folio wins Rates:
SO Pieces Cilico warranted good colors, 10 cU
5(1

"S14- -4 Cotton, hiej-h-- d.

10

- i. .a

.. Delien lot,,
u ' u!! v. ol DcLiines, 37).;
5 " do 3lack DeLains, 35 "
5 " French Merino, 75 "
5 " Engliuli do 30 "
7 ' Plaii do 25 "

25
37 "

25 44

i 25 "
y en

J5 00
6 50
7 50

I"'w lirieK Dotlage built a (iarn-uer- 'a

2il doz--- Black Kid Gloves,
fuj.er Black Lustres,

j do Poplins,
do Oil Curtain Goo 'e,
do all wool Carpets,

211 Round Cornered HlcwU,
12 do do Limy Shawls,
Gt-n- K.tru do do

Togt'thwr with

.via:: y litUDIiSi!1"
Too numerous to mention,

Corresponding Ihtcs,
Ciill before mulling making

V0UR PUKCII.1SI
As yon can niiike it piy to examine

W3TR0;V & GRE3STW00D.
I anvill.-- dec 17, 1S5S y

T7

m.
f 3 "IIEit F, will he lei al Iluslonville, on Tum-- i

d nj, )h- - 2ih d ,111 of this mi'ilh, 14
Milts .( the; !lul .uvillo nud Bradfords-vil- le

Tninpil.e Kond. All persons want
incr to tike C'tntracts on said road, are respect-
fully ir.viled lo examine the road to he let from
Ifustouvilie to Ihe Marion counlv line.

GEO. DRYE, Pres.
dec 17, 2t

FRESH ASillVAL OF FURS!

MH. H. SHAW has t ret u rned fi 0 in
Yor!; and Fh phii', bri

with liini a fresh assortm. ; the .....
in iet fashionudle styles ci Hi f.r

.

arrivals by Ex:
eon i4.i assortioenl of tin H iiV, f Hit riuaii
h ,1 Krench Suhle. Plone Varlin. fitch, Silwr-i,- n

.viuiirel and other kinds of MUFFS, VIC-- :
ToxINKX anil t l'l'fs.

A (roo.l Bissoi tment ol l liililren s Furs at
low prices.

II. SHAW & CO.
Lxi nijton dec. 1 7, '5R.

FOR

IRIS VM AS
' pHE u n.lesrigned will have at ihe Meat

Store next door to Himilton's (iroc.-ry- ,

ou Ihe dav beloie Chrisnnia an. I Christmas
day, the fi nest Beef ever olFererf iu the Dan-
ville in.rkct bought and fatted expressly Tor
Christmas sales. 'Those, who wish 10 enjoy an
extra roust or steak' at their Christmas dinner
are invited to call aud supply themselves with
some of Ihis choice animal

LEWIS UXVIRSAW.
dec 10, '53 Id

JAS. R CARRIGANr
aciiTiGT yiiii,

A IN G jriveti .nuoli at'enti j'i to all mod
5 q em styles of building, ani hnviitfr 8fV9-ra-

y;rs fX;TitiiC ' in ii r t vi t i ti jj . f will iur
ni'tli D. signs, with peciticuttons for Churches,

Cntliitri.'s, JiDil every tlvsc riptiou o
Public and Pnvute Buildings, on n Asuuabie
terms.

y Orders from a distance will he promptly
at iiiirii to. dm 10, u8 tf

1ST ZE W
t

STOREG.

BAESfZ-TT-,

rTMJ A N K FIT., for past favors, would res---

invile the attention of tcrjb,jJij
to hi lat-L- and select stock of

33 X'L XT Stf,
Chpminttli; Mis and t .ii H is,
Mf(iicin'S; Ii all hinds;
Patent Mfdirinps; Vjirnislrfp;

"ii Phials; I Dye Ptutis;
Wiijfiow tjUss; Pure Liquors, strictly
for Me'liciiiKl Use.

iOOKS & 8TATIflERl'.
A complete assortment of

School Books of all the series;
VI iscelliineous Bnoks;
I..ornl.ies, Histori-p- and Travels;
R nks lor children and the youth;
Periodicals and Novels;

Haiti and Ruled Cap and
Letter Papers;
Note Paper Envelops;
DrAwiiig and Music Pupers;
Cards, Pencils, Pens, &c.

Perfumery & Fancy Articles.
French and American
Extracts for the Handkerchiefs;
Po'nndejj; '""oem-'lics- ;

Colognes; Toilet Waters;
' 'Uhe'iiian aud Toilet Bntiles;

Buff il'i and horn Pocket and
Prt-sin- Conit's;
Hair. Tooth. NmI. Cloth, and

'hisker Brushes:
Portrrionn njes;
Porkr-- t Cu tit-r- f

Notions of nil kinds.
ICTMy ficililir-- fur purchasing at the Enst

are such that I can supply the Wholesale and
Hetail trails as chea,j as thay can get by order-
ing from the cities

iOP!' ypicians and customers will receive
prompt attcnliou Nhtand Pav.

J. F. BARRETT.
Dauville, tiuc 10,

A FINE ESTATE
1 XIIH (Ol'VTV OF

to change my business, (aiH3ESIRIG niv residence,) I otfr lor
sale my well known Farm,

'SUMNER'S FOREST.'
Formerly the resilience of mv uncle. Dr. Prot-

on Brown, and more r. cent y of my Intlier.
The tract it situiited about '0 milts Ironi

Lexinpton anH 5 from Versailles, being three
ini les soutli o!" llie Tu rnpike from Lpxinpton
to Versailles, ana half a mile north of the Turn-
pike from Versailles to Xinhol svil!e, and
hounded bv the lands of Messrs. Brand, ("ra
vens, McSee. Alien, Oarrelt, Bright, aod ti!t-ner- .

It contains about

Of Liid, wliioli for beauty and (ertiiitv '
is unsurpasseJ, It is the hiyiist 1,'tii'J i ih
neigh bo i Ik; 1, occupying the .ivijiifir
between the KiUliorn ainl Clear r.tk
The location is enn'iir-iitl- lie.tlthy, as i ts

exenitttiou frotn ejiiileinii' and sick- -

ies3 of every kind during Mie p.wt 30 yrars
j abundantly utte-nU-

Thpre are ahut A CUTS of fine tim- -

ul i) j , ii.T,. I N lie
w i r. i ton n

l w oil :,i

0 r t' II IH'Z I, ' S r.

ovt-r till' I.. ill ullor, ;: 1, n: IV
pure watrr o.i.it.,, uij; ' iu
Ponds, and one of thj.m wr-l- l siociied witli fir.o
li h . It is worthy of nolk:e lliut riot a sinul
t.ritncli or rnvine !h,ds iu course lliroiih ilio
ira.'.t. nearly tvery sprinir rises ami sini.s
witliiu a hundred varus of Us source, cau;sing
but UtlU WJslc land.

1 n tending to make this my permanent home,
it has been my constant ol.jeut and enre ourins;
ihe past eleven ears to improve it lo secure
every convenience and lacility in
and every coin crl nhoul my pieini.'ts. Con-
sequently llie I 1 1'ltO V .'1 1 . N 'I'N will be
found belter and more extensive than usual.

THE DWELLING
Is of ample dimensions, built of stone, Willi
a frame addition; Ihe interior is al, new. It
contains seventeen ruoins. in addition lo pan- -
Ir1. , i.nn ..1 11 r... .rnn.n n u.u .. . ., .....i . 'i .

. j ' niijcu j nrre
for

house, containing lour ro 11113, and having two
good cellars under it; a Spring-hous- e and Dai
ry with two rooms sbove, built of stone; a
Sioue tuioke-hous- O.'frseer's hou.fe, of
stone, new; aud a sulli-iien- 1111 mber of Cabin's
for both tlie house aervaiiu and H. Id liands.
There are three good Cisterns, with Iwo new
force Pumps, Gallery of the English ai.d American;

C.nti5;ujus the Dwelling are nbout 12 Poets fine,t book the Season, splendid
(.ioiiihI, admirably adaplen the u mirations, boil urj in rri' ire antique

iui.'u;c,viLiiiiir,i wn. n I dill, ari:eil ailJ
Orcn.irda, well laid out aud iockrd wilh ihe

, fi'ien A v e- -, i't ius, (iiwarf and eUudar.l,)
(bU'ioed and seedlings,) I'lilmv,

N.c:fi 1 i.e, A pncols, ih'iiii-k- , Quinces,
t'.x.s. Ici ir, I'm mills, i.u-j.b- ci ri, ami
Ml rt U'hci I ies, e.iihi acini; many t var elies of

leach. 'Ihvie is a '"GOLD ViNKUV" wilh
plass ro d, Il7 leet Ion;; and III win, stocked
wnh fine fir. go t?;a,e , and ah arioj Vine-
yard 01 foul ..cr7S 01 Cil.iwoa Grapes.

Amo 111; llie builoiugH on ihe farm are a
larje ami well arrautjej lloic Mill; Corn
tub; a l.tnye Hui-h- Slnhles tor ihe ac-
commodation ot 30 hor.se.6i

A o:nr of ixi elh-i.- i Ciuile Scales; wilh Of-fi- c

3 Room au.icheu .

A largM huilrnng rl for Carriages,
ft'ajjous. Curls fc:.; Willi (iranary aheVe,

Another I irjT'3 Ouilding tur (J irpei.t.-- l

Shop wolk, B.orh.g away louls, lunlbir, sail,
and room above hr wool,

An excel le 1 !JI o Shop arljoinins;
.10, n iiuir iu w .iit,u is ust'U a I al IIIU'C

Slenm Hiiu'iuo, drivniu one of "S 1'K AU li'd
.Vil!.l,-- i. ...1. - ..... u

fi 11. 1. , .iiijII. I nil!-.- ! aii.i 1 ;tl : , ann
A l;i. ' ii coii:i-iieU'i- 1 liou.-- w ell
i k'-,- i u nil t'.-'-

I'iie faun i i r. Ili.n.i

d t).j t v, t; p ace i u n c i v. uew o .ir.s
anj Pdla.

tf j At p-- ar- - now sowed in Wheat; 50 Acres
in Barley; Til Acres are rbssrveil for Corn;
acres lor O. its; and about H) c. for Hemp.

I h balance the laud is in .Meadow mid
'10 any person desiring a Farm hnd n iiorre

in Kentucky, this place idF rs rai e alt raciionft-It-
is seldom such pn.pertv it c flVred for saie.

The place could bo divided into

TWO FARMS,
One containing 350 ACiifci, inciii,.ing 1UU

acres cl ti.e heaviest timbered landa Toiniu'd
house with three rooms, aad a Fish
Pond. fe . I he other con aiuiug ACHES,
with the princioa improvements, ll Wcuid
be divided to suit purchaers

I octsire to sell, ut a reasonable price, aud
will miike the lent s easy

To tlie purchaser ol the property, or any
other person, 1 would also sell, at a bargaiu.
the greater poitiou of my

Household Furniture.,
Of wliicli lliera io a largB qjnaiity, u.-- and
elcjriiht;

A large nnd spl.iudid family C'arnajre or
CHle:lie;

A KiK'liBway, nearly uew ;

One lluj-'sy-;
One Sulky;
Uim eujiriur new tpiiiij; U'egon; anuall

.j .

Farming Tools & Machinery,
Among which there is I btx horse Wagon;
U four huro Wagons;
1 low Wagau;
2 ox Carl;
y superior dorse CurUi
(t U.irrows;
About 3o gtiad Plows,
t superior laru Holler;
1 Iron Scrap- - r;
1 horse buy Iiuke;
1 new (iryiu Prill, (More' patent) cx'ra

finish, a b auliful implement;
2 Wheal Kaiid, one neve, McKim's patent;
fi Straw and Cora "taik OuUors.
2 Corn and Com Cot Crusheio; (Pitt's &

BealV pilciii) ;

1 Eiht hrr.sc Crusher, Separater, ai d Clean-
er, (MulliH PatHUf)

PoridhUi Straun Mill, 18 inch Lurrs,
1 PortitMo 8 Imr-- e Kn'ine;
fli-s- , hoes. Mi els, L ran lea, Gears, and ev-

ery thing of tlie sort ol which there is a oum-)l-f- e

isi'i'Liiifni, ituo many other arlicleii loo
nuiH rou.' to m ni:n '

- , n--i ttt ilkLdtniuii Tools;
Au xiru fv'l ul Cii i nCci .f Tool. ; nud
A srt of (J ir.ien Ijd incluJin Garden

I'mgine, v

stock:On the h ai m i a !so nif.Tf d formate, compri-inija- l)

uil'J Ibrit, among tiiem to;i.e line
n nimal;

Abuut, 30 C.wh a id Heifers;
1 Thorough hrdBull, 13 ui.mtli 8 old;
Aood lire ding Jjck; ,
A H n le St al lion ;

A Harness Stallion;
A superior thoroiiijii-brp.- J Cotwold Burk;

do do Sju h io w u Buck;
About 80 fine Cotswold Ew.u;
A V-- wf Oxen;
A few Young Ste-r- a; nud
A good stock of Hog--

T'X-XI-I! O HOP,
On hand U also offered lor sale, consisting

ol about
1 ,50(. bushels of BurW :

75 husliels ol Cliiiieae Hemp Sed (war-
ranted it'th ana grow n Irom seed of my
ewu recent imporlation.

Corn, Hay. O.ts ami,
6 Sin ks of ll.-m- hi the ground.
P paesiiioii could be given any ti me. per-son- s

vvifhin; t purch.ise ar ntvii. d tocall
and examine the properly oIK-re.- 1 will Ulie
plea-ur- e ill showing them ttM premiFN, or in
answering their enquires directed o ma i.l
Versailles, VVe.oilforu connt Ky.

.1 OS A HUMPHREYS.
Woodford co, Dec III 3t.
ETDanville Tribune copy three timo. "id

charge this ctFice.

Fresh Or'anjes and Lemons
VST received at

J. C. I1EU ET'S.
DOV 1J iV

"
1

& i i j

f
I

to of
to

of

at

7 KOM t!t 10th of DeoeinW, until1 to lli 1st oi J.innnry, tve will sell

Our entire slock of
ZDIRTX- - GOODS

Consis ing 111 part of the following, viz;

Ladies Fine Dress Gccds,
Of every d- - .cnptmn: Silks, D,laie9, Poplin..

Merinos; Enhroi.lered, Strip,da.,JHam Swi-s- ; Nainsook; J uconels and Catn-hric- s
?lriped and piaiu. TogUl.ur vitli a'fine assortment of

IUISI1 VniA: LINENS,
Flanm,:, of all colors; Prints; Towelling,,
Dainatks, & c. Also, our entire stork of

CLOTHING,
Cloths Cussimores, and Yeaiii:gs; Caseinctts
and Tweeds.

O LiPJ.:TS& iUJGS
BLANKETS. &Q.

a-- "i wnirn we ar ofl.-r- i no- i n, 1ST andCarri'ite. n-- !. ....
(i W WEL:-1- & Co.

D .i.villfl. .lec ll, T.H

DISSOLUTION.
THEL.w partn. rslop heretoftra existini;tw.,i Jo. U. TLoiiiaKon and Tl)0s P.

1 has t.n div8oiv(ung l,y niur.i4l cin, Bt 'THOMPSON k YOUNG.
dec 19, tf

if fhi
w i ,1) U ha,

y Carli'p, 2 v...V;
1 1I...1 rai of th- - ft klaat Table lioiniB;
1 h ..Imisier ul l.ii'e, t,v llu i.'itlior of ii iiia

t rinir t 'ii li.i r.--

Bertram No.-I.- ti f,,r youth;
I he Four Si ters. hv Fiederika Breme.--;
Eery ia nan lir own Laer- -

lllonde Hid ttrun-ii-.- -;

Courtsmp and M.itrimony, by Morris;
Agnes. new novel;
' S mm1 e. ,,r .imp Hmne Amusement
ine n. irrssor Lreenheisl, Aim S Sleph

;M, M. STOUT.

HARPER'S WIltKLYijx.ivl. weekly, and for sal, bv
V M . M . STOUT.

git 1? 4
rrm THE

COMING HOLIDAYS.
jOSKPHIXE Sallery, richly bound I.

moire antique
Book ol Beauty,
f. adies oiiv.'neir
Toel of the 19, h Cent rv:

Hi'- - rrnicM varieiV Ol line Hlblrs
n.jiii-.s- . Aibums, llvmii Hook ..- -
br .?l,i lo the ,.ice, bounc in Velvet and
Moire Antique, for sale l.y

WM. M. STOUT.

A larga variety, reeived and for .lcby
WM. M STOUT.

Danville, dec 1 D 3t

IMPORTED
Jack and Jcimet Stock,

PUBLI(DSALE.
On Monday, Eecember 20th, '59.

V.lfin.j I utility Ciurt Day.)
' a

ir WIM, sell lo the hinh.'st bidder. h,fnr.
I v.'.onrt House , Danville, tliefollowi ie Jack

J..niiet.alock:
d CAVALLES He ha, .tooJta li Ii is coo '1 and ki rputalioii

si. mi at n ri r I nn hrei;er. anj
', !' ;

' "!' Ja k in tiie "I.i in.
c .'l. ;.l ti.i md

hk- I.. hHilCK bi'h t :uoii Willi rnelj
l!i- imi'.h s'vle na anv ot'.ier ja.k in
this

TWO JENNETS
Due has a Jack colt hy her aide, and 111. ther

Jennel coll both likely and promising, r.nd
will be fold with their dam... They arc both
younuand (rcnile. one of th.;m having had twe
colts, and the other one with her.

Terms will be liberal, and will be mad
known on the day of ta!.

W. DUKE,
dec. 10. tds.

TAKEN UP
A ND PoiieJ in Boyle County, l.y Samuel

Orawlord, luring half a mile from Prrrril
on llie tlarrcd-liur- road, A STRAY HO(i.
spt.iifd ihe mark aeeuu half crop of tho
buck part ol the right car, weighs about 150
poii i. valued al .C. G.ven uuder my haud.
ibis Jul Dec. ruber t5H.

W. W . GKEGOR1". J. P. B. C.
d.c 10, '6b it

STKAYED OR STOLEN
ROM ihe rt'sid.-n.-- nl the Sub-crib- lir-- 1

ii.tr about 8 ..iiles We-- t of Danville, on th
mjjlii ot "the 7th iuv,., a SOHrtKL HORbK 7
ye.r- - ol.,, aboul 15 liamN hijb righi hind toot
whiif

.
u, on tl,e f,.r. head put cm bin nona

IHIl bori rl.m-ii.t- r clirwed i.ff.l I will

pu liberal reward for Ihh remrn to me, or n

wberebv I cm ir. t him.
GEO. il. PROCTOR.

Dec 10, 'i-- j tf.

COME ONE-CO- ME ALL
A S" Christmas if fnt approarhinr, and an R

JOhtiird! coe(Urnc. stMilrments muflt ba
made, 1 ltrrlv inlv rtn all my kind friends audi
patr nut-- ' w bo hftve fccrrun's wilh n.e. tha t
bin now rr to reroivt- - ht. money on

, a ii! mII l hose who wish anything in my
lint, TTuuii iio well lo call nnd examine my
stock Come right uloiip and lots iee how
8tui d and bve no ill feel intra about it.

By complying wilh ihe abevo, you wjill ren,-

der me a gre .t favor, anc foiever oblige,
Yours,

SAM. F. TuAOUIRE.

LaGLE hotel,harrodsburc, ky.
B. F. POTEET, Proprietor.

TIMS Hon?f had leconlly onder-- '
:'""' '. t Roue ihorongli repairs and i now

one of (lie best arranged and most..
coriimoiliotis liouKa in the Slate.

Tha STAGES Irom all quarters arrive and fa,
pjrt f,o,u lln.s house daily.

n f. rorEET.
II irroilsburg. Ky . dec 3, '53 Sin

BOILE GABBEHS,
Near Danville, Ky,

G. H. VITHEES, Prop'r.

5

proprietor Wduhl TepvatinVy bb- -
I uoiinne th'it uis ue'rV calaloffue is nntv

dv for di&lrihtttiou. and embraces mur.la
tht-- i lnrHt vafiety of

selegt' fruit trees,ma, MIRIBS, i C(lEt. IIUNEPLA.XTS,
A Inch he ha eer offered for sale. His Nur.
erv ia slocked wilh every good variety unite,

i, If to the i and soil of this and the ad
joining Stale.

I irdera horn a distance pr, mptly filled, and
ihe trees p.-- ckad in the hst maun for r.af
trunporlaiion.

G H. WITHERS.
N. R. About 1.000 cans of Fresh

Pear. ou han t pd for a ou
favorable terms. y. H. W

Uoyle c ... u c. 3, 'oS tf
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